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Abstract 

Through its support for the WS-Federation and Security Assertion Markup Language (SAML) 2.0 
protocols, Microsoft Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) 2.0 provides claims-based, cross-
domain Web Single Sign-On (SSO) interoperability with non-Microsoft federation solutions.  

The Login People Digital DNA Technology® provides strong authentication without any dedicated 

token, based on the equipment(s) already owned by the user (i.e. his computer, smartphone, or USB 
key for example) and associated with a password. 

Building on existing documentation, this document is intended to demonstrate how the Login People 
technology can easily be integrated with AD FS 2.0 to provide both strong authentication and 
interoperable federated Web SSO. 

This document is intended for developer, system architects, and IT professionals who are interested in 
understanding how to achieve such interoperability.  
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1 Introduction  

1.1 Objectives of this paper 

By leveraging several OASIS standards like:  

 the WS-Federation (WS-Fed)1 protocol, 

 the WS-Trust2 protocol, 

 the Security Assertion Markup Language (SAML) 2.03 protocol (SAML-P),  

Microsoft Active Directory Federation Services (AD FS) 2.0 Release to Web (RTW)4 provides claims-
based, cross-domain, Web Single Sign-On (SSO) interoperability with third-party federation solutions. 

Wikipedia5 defines federation as follows: 

“Federated identity, or the ‘federation’ of identity, describes the technologies, standards and use-
cases which serve to enable the portability of identity information across otherwise autonomous 
security domains. The ultimate goal of identity federation is to enable users of one domain to 
securely access data or systems of another domain seamlessly, and without the need for 
completely redundant user administration.” 

This paper, developed in collaboration with Login People and, more specifically Florence Dubois and 
Denis Carniel, presents the work done to integrate the Login People Digital DNA Server as a strong 
authentication source for AD FS 2.0.  

For that purpose, beyond a short depiction of both AD FS 2.0 and the Login People Digital DNA 
Technology to introduce key concepts for the rest of the paper, it gives an understanding of the 
software components involved as well as the required configuration and customization elements. 

Federation projects involving AD FS 2.0 in this context can leverage the Login People Digital DNA 
Technology, and consequently enable customers to use strong authentication based on "What they 
know" (a password) and on "What they own" (their computer, smartphone, and/or USB key for 
example) in order to reach a high level of security to protect both identities and privacy while realizing 
the full interoperability potential of AD FS 2.0. 

1.2 Organization of this paper 

To cover the whole set of considerations relating to the support of the Login People Digital DNA 
technology in the context of AD FS 2.0, this document adopts an organization according to the 
following themes, each of them being addressed as part of an eponymous section: 

 A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF ACTIVE DIRECTORY FEDERATION SERVICES (AD FS) 2.0; 

                                                      
 

1 WEB SERVICES FEDERATION LANGUAGE (WS-FEDERATION) VERSION 1.2 : http://docs.oasis-open.org/wsfed/federation/v1.2/ws-
federation.pdf 

2 WS-TRUST VERSION 1.3: http://docs.oasis-open.org/ws-sx/ws-trust/200512/ws-trust-1.3-os.pdf 

3 SECURITY ASSERTION MARKUP LANGUAGE (SAML) 2.0: http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=193996 

4 Microsoft AD FS 2.0 Release to Web (RTW) download: http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/details.aspx?FamilyID=118c3588-
9070-426a-b655-6cec0a92c10b 

5 Wikipedia: http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Federated_identity 

http://docs.oasis-open.org/wsfed/federation/v1.2/ws-federation.pdf
http://docs.oasis-open.org/ws-sx/ws-trust/200512/ws-trust-1.3-os.pdf
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=193996
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/details.aspx?FamilyID=118c3588-9070-426a-b655-6cec0a92c10b
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Federated_identity
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 A BRIEF OVERVIEW OF LOGIN PEOPLE DIGITAL DNA TECHNOLOGY; 

 INTEGRATING LOGIN PEOPLE DIGITAL DNA SERVER WITH AD FS 2.0; 

 DEVELOPING THE LOGIN PEOPLE DIGITAL DNA Server STS; 

 CUSTOMIZING THE AD FS 2.0 LOGIN PAGE; 

 SETTING UP THE DEMONSTRATION ENVIRONMENT. 

Finally, references provided in the appendixes enable to easily search the Web for additional 
information. 

1.3 About the audience 

Federated identity in general is a broad topic, with many facets, depths of understanding, protocols, 
standards, tokens, etc. this paper addresses the federated Web Single Sign-On (SSO) topic only from 
the AD FS 2.0 and Login People Digital DNA technologies perspective and from both conceptual and 
technical levels.     

Note: 

For additional information on AD FS 2.0 in addition to the content of this paper, please refer to the AD 
FS 2.0 content map6, the product documentation7, the dedicated AD FS 2.0 Q&A forum8 and the 
product team weblog9. 

 

This document is intended for developer, system architects, and IT professionals who are interested in 
understanding the basics of interoperability between AD FS 2.0 and the Login People Digital DNA 
technology. 

1.4 Terminology used in this paper 

Throughout the rest of this document, there are numerous references to federation concepts that are 
called by different names in the Microsoft products and/or technologies like AD FS 2.0, Windows 
Identity Foundation (WIF) 1.010, and the OASIS WS-Trust standard. The following table assists in 
drawing parallels between the two. 

Concept Microsoft name 

XML document sent from the federation party that is managing users to 

the federation party that is managing an application during an access 

request describing a user 

Security Token 

Partner in a federation that creates security tokens for users Claims Provider 

Partner in a federation that consumes security tokens for providing Relying Party 

                                                      
 

6 AD FS 2.0 Content Map: http://social.technet.microsoft.com/wiki/contents/articles/2735.aspx 

7 AD FS 2.0 TechNet documentation: http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/adfs2(WS.10).aspx 

8 AD FS 2.0 Q&A forum: http://social.msdn.microsoft.com/Forums/en-US/Geneva/threads 

9 AD FS 2.0 product team weblog: http://blogs.msdn.com/b.card 

10 Microsoft Windows Identity Foundation (WIF) download: 
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/en/details.aspx?FamilyID=eb9c345f-e830-40b8-a5fe-ae7a864c4d76 

http://social.technet.microsoft.com/wiki/contents/articles/2735.aspx
http://social.technet.microsoft.com/wiki/contents/articles/2735.aspx
http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/adfs2(WS.10).aspx
http://social.msdn.microsoft.com/Forums/en-US/Geneva/threads
http://blogs.msdn.com/b.card
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/en/details.aspx?FamilyID=eb9c345f-e830-40b8-a5fe-ae7a864c4d76
http://www.microsoft.com/downloads/en/details.aspx?FamilyID=eb9c345f-e830-40b8-a5fe-ae7a864c4d76
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Concept Microsoft name 

access to applications 

Data about users that is sent inside security tokens Claims 

1.5 About the live demo at the MTC Paris/Interop Lab 

 Microsoft Technology Centers11 (MTC) are 
collaborative environments that provide access to innovative technologies and world-class expertise, 
enabling our customers and partners to envision, design, and deploy solutions that meet their needs.  

Since 2004, MTC Paris, is part of these global centers designed to provide our customers with an 
actionable set of steps on how a Microsoft solution can assist them in achieving their key business 
objectives. Inside this facility, MTC architects and Microsoft technologies Experts, through a discovery 
process and scenario-based demonstrations running in MTC datacenter, play a critical role in 
addressing our customers’ challenges.  

Interestingly enough, MTC Paris is hosting and running Microsoft France Interop Lab in order to allow 
customers to see and understand how Microsoft solutions and action can interoperate with other 
technologies or products around several topics such as : advanced Web services, PHP, Java, SAP, 
application lifecycle management and last but not least security & identity.  

In this lab, customers and partners test multi-vendor technical configurations in order to adapt solutions 
to their needs in terms of operational interoperability. MTC Paris hosts more than 20 competing 
players’ solutions. These solutions are deployed on MTC Paris datacenter infrastructure which is built 
upon more than 300 servers and 200 terabytes storage. Working with many competing publishers, we 
facilitate the integration of heterogeneous systems. Thus interoperability becomes a guarantee of 
integration for our customers and enables them to create value by maximizing the investment in 
innovation. 

In order to ensure both identity portability and security in a loosely coupled environment, it is 
fundamental to master the identity management part in each involved security realm for the considered 
scenario. As aforementioned, the Microsoft platform natively offers a series of products and 
technologies to sustain the notion of claim-based identity: ready to use enterprise-class Claims 
Provider Security Token Service (STS), Framework for building claims-aware applications and services 
(including authentication, access control, auditing, etc.), etc. In “real world” heterogeneous 
environments, these components haven’t no choice rather than being truly interoperable. 

To illustrate this interoperability, the MTC Paris Security and Identity Management Interop Lab 
proposes a permanent dedicated platform offering multiple identity management scenarios, and more 
especially the one describes in this paper, i.e. the federated collaboration scenario by using the OASIS 
WS-Trust and WS-Fed protocols, Microsoft AD FS 2.0 for identity solutions and Microsoft Office 365 
solutions for the exposed collaboration resources in the Cloud. 

                                                      
 

11 Microsoft Technology Centers: http://microsoft.com/mtc 

http://microsoft.com/mtc
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2 A brief overview of Active Directory Federation Services 
(AD FS) 2.0 

Beginning with the Windows 2000 (Server) platform, the Kerberos-based user identity provided by 
Active Directory Domain Services (AD DS) has facilitated secure authorization and SSO to Active 
Directory-aware (Microsoft and non-Microsoft) resources located inside its own and other trusted 
Active Directory domains/forests. 

AD FS 2.0 enables identity federation, extending the notion of above centralized authentication, 
authorization, and SSO to Web applications and services located virtually anywhere. As previously 
introduced, identity federation relies on standards-based protocols to establish federation trusts 
between claims providers and relying parties, facilitating secure access to Web applications and 
services across security boundaries. 

For an organization, AD FS 2.0 provides its corporate users with a rich federated experience and 
seamlessly access resources located: 

 Inside the corporate intranet; 

 Outside the corporate network in a corporate perimeter network, extranet and/or in the Cloud, 
for example in the Microsoft Windows Azure platform12, the Microsoft’s Platform as a Service 
(PaaS) offering; 

 At the perimeter networks of partner organizations that have made resources available to the 
considered organization’s users; 

 In the Cloud with Software as a Service (SaaS) vendors that support federated identity, for 
example, Microsoft with its Microsoft Office 36513 offerings, the cloud versions of the Microsoft  
communications and collaboration products with the latest version of the desktop suite for 
businesses of all sizes. 

   

AD FS 2.0 is a component of the Windows (Server) platform and, as such, the right to use it is included 
in the associated license costs. 

2.1 A passive/active Security Token Service (STS) 

AD FS 2.0 is fundamentally a Security Token Service (STS). Such a service is able to issue, validate 
and exchange security tokens like SAML assertion. For that purpose, AD FS uses AD DS as a 
credential store. AD FS 2.0 can also use attributes coming from / Active Directory Lightweight Directory 
Services (AD LDS), Microsoft SQL Server databases, and other data sources. 

The concept of exchange induces the processing and transforming capacity of tokens in terms of type 
of trust, token format, semantics and (values of) claims for “impedance adaptation”. 

AD FS 2.0 can consequently play the following roles (and participate accordingly in several types of 
trust schema’s topologies): 

                                                      
 

12 Microsoft Windows Azure platform: http://www.windowsazure.com/ 

13 Microsoft Office 365: http://office365.microsoft.com/ 

http://www.windowsazure.com/
http://office365.microsoft.com/
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 A pure Identity Provider Security Token Service (IP-STS) - This is when AD FS 2.0 has no 
configured Claim Providers, except a credential store and optional attribute store(s).  

The authentication is performed by the IP-STS against the credential store and a security 
token is issued to the target relying party so that access control decisions can be made or 
derived on that basis; 

 A pure Relying Party STS (RP-STS) - This is when AD FS 2.0 has configured Claims 
Providers, but all local authentication methods  are disabled in the configuration. AD FS 2.0 
can only direct the user to authenticate with a trusted STS/Identity Provider (IdP).  

The RP-STS checks the security token presented by the requestors and generates in turn a 
security token to the target resource or the next relying party in the chain to the target 
resource. In the former case, it can issue a delegation token (Act As tokens) in order to support 
delegation scenarios; 

 Hybrid - This is when AD FS 2.0 has configured Claims Providers, and uses a local 
authentication method enabled in the configuration. 

2.2 Federation in heterogeneous environments 

As aforementioned, to adapt to an open set of federation scenarios, it supports multiple OASIS 
standards widely implemented and used in the enterprise space: WS-Federation, SAML 2.0, WS-Trust, 
etc. 

Indeed, similar to the previous versions 1.x, AD FS 2.0 supports the WS-Fed Passive protocol14 for 
browser-based passive clients. It uses the SAML assertion format for security tokens, but as its name 
suggest, not the protocol. 

This protocol is adopted by most 3rd party IDA vendors. Consequently, having AD FS 2.0 supporting 
WS-Fed Passive protocol potentially allows interoperability with major market solutions like: 

 BMC Universal Identity Federator ;  

 CA eTrust SiteMinder Federation Security Services (6 SP5) ; 

 IBM Tivoli Federated Identity Manager ; 

 Internet2 Shibboleth System (1.3) (avec extension) / Internet2 Shibboleth System15;  

 Novell Access Manager ;  

 Oracle Identity Federation ; 

 Ping Identity PingFederate Server ;  

 RSA Federated Identity Manager ; 

 Sun OpenSSO ; 

 symLABS Federated Identity Suite ;  

 Version3 Enhanced Authentication Edition. 

                                                      
 

14 WEB SERVICES FEDERATION LANGUAGE (WS-FEDERATION) VERSION 1.2 : http://docs.oasis-open.org/wsfed/federation/v1.2/ws-
federation.pdf 

15 While fully implemented/supported, the support of the WS-Fed Passive protocol isn’t widely used with Shibboleth-based 
communities. 

http://docs.oasis-open.org/wsfed/federation/v1.2/ws-federation.pdf
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AD FS 2.0 adds to this the support the SAML 2.0 protocol and furthermore, natively offers the ability of 
a protocol gateway by acting as a gateway between SAML 2.0 and WS-Fed Passive protocols for 
front-channel federation. 

This helps expose very simply in this context an application like Microsoft SharePoint 2007/2010 with 
SAML 2.0-based federation. In practice, part of the conversation between SharePoint 2010 and AD FS 
2.0 (in both ways) happens under WS-Fed Passive protocol, while the other part between AD FS 2.0 
and a SAML 2.0-based IdP (Identity Provider) (in both ways) happens under SAML 2.0 protocol. 

Both SAML 2.0 protocol support and the ability to bridge protocols were greeted by Scott Cantor: 

“As a Shibboleth and OpenSAML project developer, and a deployer of the Shibboleth software at 
The Ohio State University, I’m excited and gratified that Microsoft is implementing the SAML 2.0 
Web SSO profile in its upcoming products. Throughout the life of the Shibboleth project, and my 
work on the SAML 2.0 standard, our goal has been to leverage open standards to foster broad 
interoperability in federated identity within the higher education community and between it and its 
many commercial and non-commercial partners. Microsoft is clearly one of those critical partners, 
and as a key technology supplier, its support for the SAML standard reflects an understanding of 
our community’s needs and goals, and will expand the scope and impact of our efforts. 

Our users will benefit by obtaining access to the broadest potential set of federated applications 
and services, and our worldwide community will benefit from the opportunity to deploy Microsoft’s 
identity solutions with the knowledge that they will interoperate with Shibboleth. Microsoft’s 
willingness to listen to our requirements and suggestions demonstrates a commitment to real-
world compatibility. I look forward to continuing the dialog with Microsoft as we drive further 
interoperability in the use of federation metadata to scale and simplify both SAML 2.0 and WS-
Federation deployments.” 

  

AD FS 2.0 successfully passed the SAML 2.0 interoperability tests for these modes as described in the 
document LIBERTY INTEROPERABILITY TESTING PROCEDURES FOR SAML 2.0 VERSION 3.2.216 .  

The white paper USING AD FS 2.0 FOR INTEROPERABLE SAML 2.0-BASED FEDERATED WEB SINGLE SIGN-
ON17 provides a better understanding of the different configuration elements to take into account when 
using AD FS 2.0 for interoperable SAML 2.0-based federated Web SSO. 

This capability of AD FS 2.0 is a consequence of the major announcement18 that was made by 
Microsoft on February 2008 about the enhancements of its products openness, interoperability, and the 
creation of new opportunities for developers, partners, customers and competitors. 

Exchanging information between people and organizations, interoperability between applications and 
services have become first-class needs. Microsoft committed to interoperability a while ago, after 
having been exchanging with their customers about their interoperability needs and listening to them 
on how Microsoft products should become even more open and interoperable. 

                                                      
 

16 LIBERTY INTEROPERABILITY TESTING PROCEDURES FOR SAML 2.0 VERSION 3.2.2: 
http://www.projectliberty.org/liberty/content/download/4709/32204/file/Liberty_Interoperability_SAML_Test_Plan_v3.2.2%20.pdf 

17 USING AD FS 2.0 FOR INTEROPERABLE SAML 2.0-BASED FEDERATED WEB SINGLE SIGN-ON: 
http://download.microsoft.com/documents/France/Interop/2010/Using_ADFS2_0_For_Interoperable_SAML_2_0-
Based_Federated_SSO.docx 

18 News Press Release. MICROSOFT MAKES STRATEGIC CHANGES IN TECHNOLOGY AND BUSINESS PRACTICES TO EXPAND 

INTEROPERABILITY: http://www.microsoft.com/presspass/press/2008/feb08/02-21ExpandInteroperabilityPR.mspx 

http://www.projectliberty.org/liberty/content/download/4709/32204/file/Liberty_Interoperability_SAML_Test_Plan_v3.2.2%20.pdf
http://download.microsoft.com/documents/France/Interop/2010/Using_ADFS2_0_For_Interoperable_SAML_2_0-Based_Federated_SSO.docx
http://download.microsoft.com/documents/France/Interop/2010/Using_ADFS2_0_For_Interoperable_SAML_2_0-Based_Federated_SSO.docx
http://www.microsoft.com/presspass/press/2008/feb08/02-21ExpandInteroperabilityPR.mspx
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In order to fulfill those stakes and needs, Microsoft applies four interoperability principles to their own 
broadly used products like Windows Server, SharePoint, etc. from now on: 

1. Guarantee an open connection to these products; 

2. Promote data portability; 

3. Enhance industry standards support; 

4. Favor exchange and collaboration in the IT industry including with the Open Source 
communities about interoperability and standards topics. 

Of course, these principles apply to AD FS 2.0 which clearly has such goals. 

Beyond mostly browser-based protocols like the SAML 2.0 and WS-Fed Passive protocols, AD FS 2.0 
also supports for smart clients the OASIS WS-Trust standard. This standard governed by the OASIS 
Web Services Secure Exchange (WS-SX) TC19 is the one being leveraged in the context of this paper 
to integrate the Login People Digital DNA technology along with AD FS 2.0. 

All these capacities are recognized by the market. Indeed, on the occasion of the European Identity 
Conference (EIC) 2009, the leading European event for Identity and Access Management (IAM) and 
GRC (Governance, Risk Management, and Compliance), the analyst firm Kuppinger Cole conferred 
the European Identity Award 200920, in the category “Best innovation”, to Microsoft for the Geneva 
project (AD FS 2.0 & WIF 1.0), in which federation becomes part of user containers, “one of the most 
significant enhancements for future use and dissemination of the Identity Federation”. 

On the occasion of the European Identity Conference 2010 (EIC), Kuppinger Cole’s conferred the 
European Identity Award 201021, in the category “Best Project B2C”, to the University of Washington 
(UW). UW was honored for its identity federation solution based on both AD FS 2.0 & WIF 1.0 in 
research and education which was developed together with Microsoft and is intended to form part of 
the “Live@Edu” initiative.  

“The University of Washington is delighted to have its work with Microsoft on federation services 
honored by Kuppinger Cole”, said RL "Bob" Morgan, Identity Architect for UW Information Technology 
and Shibboleth Project core team member. “At UW, we are committed to standards-based federation 
to extend the value of UW identity to the services our users need. It is great to partner with Microsoft 
since they too are making a commitment to federation for Windows Live and Live@edu. Live@edu's 
support of higher-education federations including InCommon is a key differentiator. Making it all work 
has many challenges, but it's essential so the higher-ed community can collaborate seamlessly and 
securely in cloud environments.” 

Nathan Dors, manager of Identity and Access Management for UW Information Technology, added 
that: “we agree with Microsoft on the importance of being both standards-oriented and pragmatic. 
Choice of federating technology is key and we appreciate Microsoft's striving to reach parity between 
AD FS 2.0 and Shibboleth solutions”. 

                                                      
 

19 OASIS Web Services Secure Exchange (WS-SX) TC: http://www.oasis-open.org/committees/tc_home.php?wg_abbrev=ws-sx 

20 European Identity Award 2009: http://www.id-conf.com/blog/2009/05/07/awards-for-outstanding-identity-management-projects/ 

21 European Identity Award 2010: http://www.id-conf.com/blog/2010/05/05/outstanding-projects-and-initiatives-in-im-honored/ 

http://www.oasis-open.org/committees/tc_home.php?wg_abbrev=ws-sx
http://www.oasis-open.org/committees/tc_home.php?wg_abbrev=ws-sx
http://www.id-conf.com/blog/2009/05/07/awards-for-outstanding-identity-management-projects/
http://www.id-conf.com/blog/2010/05/05/outstanding-projects-and-initiatives-in-im-honored/
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3 A brief overview of Login People Digital DNA technology 

  

Login People22 is the inventor of the patented Digital DNA Technology® that helps uniquely identify 
every digital equipment/device, whether it is: 

 An electronic component (motherboard, graphic card, hard drive, etc.),  

 A USB mass storage device (USB key, external hard drive, digital camera, phone, etc.),  

 A smartphone,  

 Or a combination of those.  

Using this invention, Login People released the Digital DNA Server, an authentication server that 
provides the capabilities to have users authenticated not only with “What they know” (a password), but 
also with “What they own” (their own computer, smartphone and/or USB key), and thus creating a 
second authentication factor. Such capabilities can be leveraged for remote access security, strong 
authentication for the Internet, etc. 

 

The following summarizes key features provided by the Digital DNA Technology solution:  

 Ease of Use – Easy-to-use and transparent to the user. Nothing is stored on the computer; 
only a plugin, reader of the Digital DNA, requiring no administrator rights, is installed in the web 
browser; 

 Broad Range of Browser Support – All major browsers are supported on Windows (32-bit 
and 64-bit) and Mac platforms: Microsoft Internet Explorer 7 (or above), Firefox 3.6 (or above), 
Google Chrome, Safari and Opera. Support for mobile terminals (smartphones and tablets) is 
underway; 

 More than Two-Factor-Authentication (2FA) – Multiple devices/hardware equipments can be 
combined (e.g. laptop + USB key) and seen as a unique Digital DNA, hence providing 
additional security barriers; 

                                                      
 

22 Login People web site: http://www.loginpeople.com/ 

http://www.loginpeople.com/
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 Web Management Console – Provides a simple Web-based interface for administrators to 
manage server configurations, user groups and security policies; 

 Enterprise Directories – Integrates with major LDAP-enabled directories, and as such with 
both Active Directory Domain services (AD DS) and Active Directory Lightweight Directory 
Services (AD LDS); 

 Authentication Modes – Several authentication modes are supported, differentiated by the 
way the password (“What I know”) is managed, internally or linked with an LDAP repository like 
AD DS.  

A ‘backup’ mode may be activated in case the user forgets his equipment(s): it provides a 
One-Time-Password (OTP) through email, SMS or through a call center, as a temporary 
replacement for the digital equipment(s)/device(s); 

 Notifications – To support user enrollment or equipment loss use cases for instance, 
notifications can be sent to users: email and SMS are supported. Customizable templates are 
available for notifications; 

 Security Policies – Different security policies can be applied to groups of users. Such policies 
include: authentication mode, type of equipment authorized to be used as source of Digital 
DNA, self-enrollment and management of user’s Digital DNA, or how lost password and lost 
DNA cases should be handled; 

 RADIUS Capabilities – Embeds a Remote Authentication Dial-In User Service (RADIUS)23 
server to facilitate the integration with Radius-enabled enterprise products: an OTP is 
generated on the server only when the user successfully authenticates; 

 Workstation Protection – The access to a computer can be secured by the Digital DNA 
Technology. It requires the user to provide his Digital DNA in addition to his usual credentials. 
Such functionality is available today for Windows Vista and Windows 7, a Mac OSX version is 
underway 

A Software Development Kit (SDK) is available to fasten the integration into any Web site. A rich client 
version of the technology is also available as a library to be embedded into non Web-based 
applications. 

The simplified and improved user experience, as well as the fact that no extra hardware tokens or 
equipments have to be purchased or managed, provide key benefits, including:  

 Significant TCO reduction: reduced integration and deployment costs, as well as maintenance 
and management costs; 

 Fast to deploy; 

 Fast time-to-market; 

 Facilitated management. 

                                                      
 

23 RFC 2865 REMOTE AUTHENTICATION DIAL IN USER SERVICE (RADIUS): http://tools.ietf.org/html/rfc2865 

http://tools.ietf.org/html/rfc2865
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4 Integrating Login People Digital DNA Server with AD FS 
2.0 

4.1 Integration context 

The AD FS 2.0 service, i.e. a farm of AD FS 2.0 federation servers (FS), sits in the default 
configuration inside the corporate network and authenticates corporate users on the internal network 
using by default Integrated Windows Authentication (WIA). 

For Windows logon, Login People already provides components for domain-joined machines such as a 
specific credential provider in order to strongly authenticate corporate users both based on “What they 
know” (their password) and “What they own” (their own computer, smartphone and/or USB key). 

However, it is increasingly common for corporate users to need access to their usual resources (, i.e. 
LOB applications and services that reside in the internal network, in the Cloud, in the perimeter 
network of partner organizations, etc.) at times when they themselves are remote, at home, at the 
airport, at an Internet café, etc.  

This represents the context of the integration scenario between AD FS 2.0 and the Login People Digital 
DNA Server solution depicted in this paper.  

In order to benefit from identity federation, these users must be able to access the AD FS 2.0 service 
so that they can request security tokens to access the available relying parties as needed. To address 
situations like these and to consequently make the AD FS 2.0 service remotely accessible, 
organizations can leverage the network perimeter as an access control edge, allowing proxied access 
to necessary resources.  

Note: 

Another approach consists in extending the network perimeter through solutions like Virtual Private 
Networking (VPN), DirectAccess, and Remote Desktop Services (RDS), which provide the users with 
a de facto direct network connection, and consequently an access to the expected resources. These 
solutions have significant requirements on the IT infrastructure, and provide relatively broad access to 
internal resources when more tightly controlled internal access might be preferred. 

 

The AD FS 2.0 federation server proxy (FS-P) is a deployment mode of AD FS 2.0 specifically 
designed for that purpose to provide remote access to the internally-hosted AD FS 2.0 service.  

In a typical deployment, the FS-P is hosted in a perimeter network, and passes data through port 443 
to the FS (farm), which issues the required SAML security token. The AD FS 2.0 FS-P can respond to 
security token requests for accessing AD FS 2.0 relying parties. One should note that, being limited to 
proxying only the AD FS 2.0 service, the FS-P cannot enable access to relying parties hosted inside 
the corporate firewall without the help of a general-purpose reverse proxy, such as Microsoft Forefront 
Threat Management Gateway (TMG). 

Organizations allowing such remote access commonly consider strong authentication techniques to 
secure inbound access. Since attackers can reach the inbound access point easily, and successfully 
authentication to an FS farm) potentially grants the attacker access to security tokens for numerous 
relying parties, thus securing remote authentication is important. 

Interestingly enough, the integration between AD FS 2.0 and the Login People Digital DNA Server 
solution demonstrates multi-factor protected remote access to the browser-based (passive client) AD 
FS 2.0 relying parties (referred to as simply secured application henceforth). 
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The demonstrated integration further enhances security by using two-factors authentication (2FA), and 
indeed enables to authenticate the users when connecting remotely based on “What they know” (their 
password) and “What they own” (their own computer, smartphone and/or USB key). 

The secured application in this demonstration scenario can be either: 

 An internally hosted Web application published to the Extranet by a reverse-proxy like 
Microsoft Forefront Threat Management Gateway (TMG); 

 A Web application that is hosted in the DMZ; 

 A Web application that is hosted in the Cloud like: 

 As an illustration for SaaS solutions, passive client (browser-based) Office 365 services 
such as SharePoint 2010 Online and Outlook Web App (OWA) 2010; 

 As an illustration for PaaS environments, Microsoft Windows Azure based Line-Of-
Business (LOB) Web applications. 

 A Web application that is hosted in a partner organization. 

Using rich client applications is out of scope/supported in so far as rich client applications typically do 
not work with browser based authentication. In other words, the Login People Digital DNA Server 
integration with AD FS 2.0 cannot be used to control access to rich client applications such as Outlook 
2010, and Lync.  

However, there are some exceptions to this rule due to a transition to browser based interactions 
during authentication. Indeed, when an Office 2010 client (Word, Excel or PowerPoint) attempts to 
access a SharePoint 2010 document library, the client will rely on a response from SharePoint 2010 to 
popup a browser like dialog window which subsequently support federation-related Web protocols 
(WS-Fed, SAML-P) that rely on redirect schemes.  

4.2 Integration approach 

When an AD FS 2.0 FS or FS-P server is installed, an ASP.NET Web application, called the sign-In 
Pages, is deployed onto the same server to handle passive federation requests. 

The Sign-In Pages Web application run in Internet Information Services (IIS), and the related pages 
are located in C:\inetpub\adfs\ls and deployed under the /adfs/ls virtual directory of the Default Web 
site in IIS. 

The Sign-In Pages handle both the WS-Fed and SAMP-P protocols and expose extensibility points that 
allow performing various customizations, and notably the ability to customize the behavior of forms-
based authentication (FBA).  

For additional information related to the customization of AD FS 2.0 Sign-In Pages, you can refer to the 
page AD FS 2.0 SIGN-IN PAGES CUSTOMIZATION OVERVIEW24 in the AD FS 2.0 SDK documentation. 

By default, AD FS 2.0 presents the FormsSignIn.aspx page of the Sign-In Pages Web application to 
collect username and password credentials. The code-behind class for the FormsSignIn.aspx page 
derives from the FormsLoginPage class25. 

The integration between AD FS 2.0 and the Login People Digital DNA Server solution to provide 2FA 
relies on the Forms authentication handler and uses a customized FormsSignIn.aspx forms-based 
login page. 

                                                      
 

24 AD FS 2.0 SIGN-IN PAGES CUSTOMIZATION OVERVIEW: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895356.aspx 

25 FORMSLOGINPAGE CLASS OVERVIEW: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895357.aspx 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895356.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895357.aspx
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Such an integration approach assumes that the Login People Digital DNA Server environment 
supports an interface that can be invoked from code that runs behind the customized forms-based 
login page.  

For that purpose, a decision was made to develop a new active STS a part of the Login People Digital 
DNA Server environment and to consequently expose a standard WS-Trust interface for the 
environment. This not only enables to interact with the environment from an AD FS 2.0 customized 
login page but also to be called in a standard fashion in other forthcoming situations. The architecture 
of the STS and the challenges addressed as part of the development are covered in section 
DEVELOPING THE LOGIN PEOPLE DIGITAL DNA SERVER STS.  

The customized forms-based login page uses the Windows Identity Foundation (WIF) 1.0 framework to 
invoke the active WS-Trust interface of the Login People Digital DNA Server STS. The customization 
of the login page is depicted in section CUSTOMIZING THE AD FS 2.0 LOGIN PAGE. 

4.3 Demonstration scenario 

To validate the demonstration scenario, the Login People Digital DNA Server environment provides the 
following components: 

 A Manager, which, as its name indicates, manages users and their Digital DNA; 

 A self-service Web application for DNA registration and management; 

 An active (WS-Trust-based) Secure Token Service (STS) developed for the integration 
scenario. 

The AD FS 2.0 RTW server instance is configured with: 

 A customized DDNASignInPage.aspx forms-based login page that allows transparently 
initiating a sign-in to the above Login People DDNA STS. The underlying basics are described 
in the post CUSTOMIZING THE AD FS 2.0 SIGN-IN WEB PAGES26; 

 Appropriate incoming and outgoing claims policies to pass credentials from Login People 
Digital DNA Server STS to next (and/or final) relying parties.  

Important note:  

In a real world scenario, we would have deployed both FS and FS-P servers and customized the FS-P 
Sign-In Pages. For simplicity and clarity, a single server is deployed. This has no specific impact on 
the principles and design of the integration solution being depicted here. The only impact is a 
deployment impact, and the related administrative effort being required to set up the customized the 
forms-based login page on each of the FS-P in the organization. 

 

                                                      
 

26 CUSTOMIZING THE AD FS 2.0 SIGN-IN WEB PAGES: http://blogs.msdn.com/b/card/archive/2010/01/27/customizing-the-ad-fs-2-0-
sign-in-web-pages.aspx 

http://blogs.msdn.com/b/card/archive/2010/01/27/customizing-the-ad-fs-2-0-sign-in-web-pages.aspx
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Note:  

The demonstration scenario has been implemented and tested with the newly released Update Rollup 
1 for AD FS 2.0 RTW. For a description of the hotfixes and the updates that are included in this 
update rollup for AD FS 2.0, see article 2607496 DESCRIPTION OF UPDATE ROLLUP 1 FOR ACTIVE 

DIRECTORY FEDERATION SERVICES (AD FS) 2.027. 

 

The demonstration steps are presented on the next page. Related considerations notably in terms of 
standards and specification for the new Login People Digital DNA Server STS are provided in the next 
section RELATED CONSIDERATIONS whereas the deployment key points are covered in section SETTING 

UP THE DEMONSTRATION ENVIRONMENT.  

                                                      
 

27 Article 2607496 DESCRIPTION OF UPDATE ROLLUP 1 FOR ACTIVE DIRECTORY FEDERATION SERVICES (AD FS) 2.0: 
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/2607496 

http://support.microsoft.com/kb/2607496
http://support.microsoft.com/kb/2607496
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4.4 Related considerations 

4.4.1 General considerations 

Federation events typically have a short Time to Live (TTL). Therefore, it is vitally important to ensure 
that computers have their clocks synchronized in order to avoid errors based on time-outs. 

  

Note:  

For information about how to synchronize a Windows Server 2008 R2 domain controller to an Internet 
time server, see article 816042 HOW TO CONFIGURE AN AUTHORITATIVE TIME SERVER IN WINDOWS 

SERVER28. 

 

4.4.2 Login People Digital DNA Server STS considerations 

4.4.2.1 SAML 2.0 assertion 

The SAML 2.0 standard defines XML-based assertions and protocols, bindings, and profiles and, 
as such, is a suite of specifications and, as such, comprises a set of normative and non-normative 
documents.  

The core specification ASSERTIONS AND PROTOCOLS FOR THE OASIS SECURITY ASSERTION MARKUP 

LANGUAGE (SAML) V2.029 (SAMLCore), refers to the general syntax and semantics of SAML assertions 
as well as the SAML protocol used to request and transmit those assertions from one system entity to 
another.  

In our context, a SAML assertion is transferred from the Login People Digital DNA Server STS to AD 
FS 2.0 after a successful authentication of the user. However, we do not use the SAML 2.0 protocol; 
we use the WS-Trust protocol instead, see sections § 4.4.2.2 REQUEST SECURITY TOKEN (RST) 
MESSAGE and § 4.4.2.3 REQUEST SECURITY TOKEN RESPONSE (RSTR) MESSAGE. 

A SAML 2.0 assertion is a (signed) (security) token and can be seen as the vehicle/container for 
(security) information. Such an assertion contains beyond a subject and conditions, which apply to the 
assertions, statements or claims that a relying party, e.g. AD FS 2.0 in this context, typically uses to 
make or derive access control decisions.  

Three types of statements are provided by SAML: 

1. Authentication statement, which asserts that the security principal has been authenticated by 
the Claims provider (e.g. Login People Digital DNA Server STS in this context) at a particular 
time using a particular method of authentication. An authentication context may also be 
disclosed as such a statement; 

2. Attribute statement, which asserts that a subject is associated with certain attributes. An 
attribute is typically a string name-value pair. Relying parties use these attributes or Claims to 
make or derive access control decisions; 

3. Authorization decision statement, which asserts that a subject is allowed to perform a specific 
action on specific resources given specific evidence. 

                                                      
 

28 Article 816042 HOW TO CONFIGURE AN AUTHORITATIVE TIME SERVER IN WINDOWS SERVER: http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?Link 
ID=60402 

29 ASSERTIONS AND PROTOCOLS FOR THE OASIS SECURITY ASSERTION MARKUP LANGUAGE (SAML) V2.0: http://docs.oasis-
open.org/security/saml/v2.0/saml-core-2.0-os.pdf 

http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?Link%20ID=60402
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?Link%20ID=60402
http://docs.oasis-open.org/security/saml/v2.0/saml-core-2.0-os.pdf
http://docs.oasis-open.org/security/saml/v2.0/saml-core-2.0-os.pdf
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In the context of this paper, the SAML assertion we consider is the so-called "bearer" assertion, a 
short-lived bearer token (i.e. without a proof of possession) issued by the Login People Digital DNA 
Server STS to AD FS 2.0. Such an assertion includes both an authentication statement and an 
attribute statement. 

The most relevant part is the attribute statement which provides the all necessary claims (attributes) for 
AD FS 2.0 to further issue on that basis the appropriate claims and token for the target relying party, in 
accordance to the rules in place, as shown in the example in APPENDIX B. 

As of writing, there are currently four claims issued by the Login People DDNA STS server, as follows: 

Claims Description 

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/name User account name  

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/email
address 

E-mail address registered for the user 

http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/upn UserPrincipalName (from  a prior 
synchronization with AD DS if any) 

http://www.loginpeople.com/claims/authenticationLevel Indication of the strength of the 
authentication performed, ‘Strong’ meaning 
the authentication was performed thanks to 
the Digital DNA. 

AD FS 2.0 can query the actual user account in Active Directory based on the above incoming upn or 
name claims. 

Furthermore, AD FS 2.0 can project the AuthenticationLevel strong authentication claim to downstream 
relying parties (Web applications and services) which can perform further authorization based on the 
strength of authentication. 

4.4.2.2 Request Security Token (RST) message 

As per OASIS WS-Trust specification, the request message contains information of two natures: first 
the headers allowing addressing of the message and authentication of the requester, then the request 
parameters themselves describing the token being requested. 

A complete example request is available in APPENDIX A.  The following tables describe the fields that 
are to be found respectively in the header and body of the request. 

The RST header elements are the followings: 

Parameter Description 

MessageID WS-Addressing header element to correlate request and response messages 

Action WS-Addressing header element pointing to the actual operation (in our case,  

http://docs.oasis-open.org/ws-sx/ws-trust/200512/Issue) 

Username WS-Security element from UsernameToken containing user claimed identity (in our  
case, the organization code and username) 

Password WS-Security element from UsernameToken containing elements to prove the user 
claimed identity ( in our case, the challenge identifier, response to this challenge and 
user’s password) 

The RST parameters are the followings: 

Parameter Description 

RequestType WS-Trust URI describing token issuance request: 

(http://docs.oasis-open.org/ws-sx/ws-trust/200512/Issue) 
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TokenType WS-Trust URI describing the requested token type (in our case 

http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/oasis-wss-saml-token-profile-1.1#SAMLV2.0) 

KeySize Desired size for the WS-Trust response’s key 

4.4.2.3 Request Security Token Response (RSTR) message 

As per OASIS WS-Trust specification, the response message is made of the WS-Trust Request 
Security Token Response (RSTR), which describes the token providing its type (SAML 2.0 in our 
case), lifetime boundaries and, as its main element, the token itself. 

Besides the signature part that allows the receiver to assert the validity of the provided token, the 
SAML 2.0 token contains the following elements: 

 A Subject element describing the type of assertion presented by the token, in the present 
solution a “bearer” assertion;  

 A Condition element which re-states at SAML level the lifetime boundaries of the assertion; 

 A set of Attribute elements as described in section § 4.4.2.1 presenting the claims provided by 
the assertion. 

A number of WS-Addressing and WS-Security elements are also present in the header to provide 
added security and traceability of the messages. 

 

Note:  

One of the headers defines an expiration date, which is much earlier than the end of the token 
lifetime. This header only concerns the validity of the message itself, not its content. 

 

4.4.2.4 Metadata handling 

In order to enable the integration of different systems within a federation, a few key elements are 
necessary; the main ones are: 

 The type of token being exchanged (here SAML 2.0); 

 An identifier that must be known by the receiver so that tokens issued under that name can be 
accepted and processed properly; 

 A certificate which is used to check the validity and the source of the tokens; 

 An agreement on the signature and canonicalization algorithms used to sign the token. 

For further details see METADATA FOR THE OASIS SECURITY ASSERTION MARKUP LANGUAGE 

(SAML) V2.030 (SAMLMeta), the configuration data (endpoint URLs, key material for verifying 
signatures, etc.) to establish trusts between SAML entities;  

                                                      
 

30 METADATA FOR THE OASIS SECURITY ASSERTION MARKUP LANGUAGE (SAML) V2.0: http://docs.oasis-
open.org/security/saml/v2.0/saml-metadata-2.0-os.pdf 

http://docs.oasis-open.org/security/saml/v2.0/saml-metadata-2.0-os.pdf
http://docs.oasis-open.org/security/saml/v2.0/saml-metadata-2.0-os.pdf
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4.4.3 AD FS 2.0 Considerations 

4.4.4 Authentication handlers 

When AD FS 2.0 receives an authentication request, it does the following: 

1. Validates the request; 

2. If the SSO cookie is present, authenticates the request with that. Otherwise, continue to step 3; 

a. If the SSO authentication succeeds, redirects the request back to the requestor with a 
SAML security token; 

b. Otherwise, continue to step 3. 

3. Based on the AD FS 2.0 configuration and the request parameters, AD FS 2.0 invokes 
authentication handlers in the order in which they are specified in the web.config file in the 
Sign-In Pages. 

By default, all handlers are enabled, except when AD FS 2.0 is installed as a FS-P, in which case the 
Integrated (WIA) handler is not enabled. The default handler order is Integrated, Forms, TlsClient, and 
Basic. 

For the demonstration scenario, the Forms handler is first handler, and the Integrated and Basic 
handlers have been removed, which corresponds to the configuration one might use on an Internet-
facing page: 

 
<localAuthenticationTypes> 
<!-- The first authentication type that matches the requirements of the request will be used to handle the  
     request. The order of the authentication types is important and affects the user experience. 
     In general, the first authentication type is the default authentication type. 
-->  
  <add name="Forms" page="DDNASignInPage.aspx " /> 
  <add name="TlsClient" page="auth/sslclient/" /> 
</localAuthenticationTypes> 
 

The default authentication method is Forms-based user name, password, and computer, smartphone 
and/or USB key. 

For additional information, please refer to the page AUTHENTICATION HANDLER OVERVIEW31 in the AD FS 
2.0 SDK documentation. 

4.4.5 Claims Provider declaration 

The Login People Digital DNA Server STS has to be declared as a Claims Provider in the AD FS 2.0 
configuration based on the few elements described in the previous section METADATA HANDLING. 

Section ADDING THE LOGIN PEOPLE DIGITAL DNA SERVER STS AS A CLAIMS PROVIDER describes, as its 
title indicates, how to add the Login People Digital DNA Server STS as a Claims Provider. 

Furthermore, the SAML security token issued by Login People Digital DNA Server STS Claims 
Provider are signed tokens. 

AD FS 2.0 expects all partners, by default, to sign using SHA-256 while most partner solutions 
currently sign using SHA-1, consequently creating errors. The Login People Digital DNA Server STS 
makes no exception to that.  

The Login People Digital DNA Server STS Claims Provider entry should be configured to expect SHA-
1 instead. 

                                                      
 

31 AUTHENTICATION HANDLER OVERVIEW: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895365.aspx 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895365.aspx
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Furthermore, AD FS 2.0 default is to check CRL in partner signing (and encryption) certificates. In 
other words, CRL checking is enabled by default for all Claims Provider trusts.  

This has obvious implications in deployments: 

 CA-issued certificates must have a valid CDP extension configured - If the signing private key 
used by the Login People Digital DNA Server STS environment includes a CRL Distribution 
Point (CDP) extension that location must be accessible by the AD FS 2.0, or CRL checking 
fails, resulting in a failed access attempt.  

 No CDP extension means no CRL checking - If the signing private key does not include a CDP 
extension, no CRL checking is performed by AD FS 2.0. 

For the purpose of the demonstration scenario, a self-issued signing certificate with no CDP extension 
is used. 
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If it isn’t the case in a real world scenario and if the CDP location isn’t unfortunately accessible, the 
CRL checking can be turn off a per Claims Provider trust by using the Windows PowerShell command-
line and scripting environment as follow:  

 
Add-PSSnapin Microsoft.adfs.powershell 
 
set-ADFSClaimsProviderTrust –TargetName foo –SigningCertificateRevocationCheck None 
set-ADFSClaimsProviderTrust –TargetName foo –EncryptionCertificateRevocationCheck None 
 

 

Note: 

For more information, see the AD FS 2.0 ADMINISTRATION WITH WINDOWS POWERSHELL32 

section of the AD FS 2.0 OPERATIONS GUIDE and the AD FS 2.0 CMDLETS REFERENCE 33.  

 

                                                      
 

32 AD FS 2.0 ADMINISTRATION WITH WINDOWS POWERSHELL: http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=194005 

33 AD FS 2.0 CMDLETS REFERENCE: http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=177389). 

http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=194005
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=177389
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5 Developing the Login People Digital DNA Server STS 

5.1 Architectural overview 

As envisaged, the Login People Digital DNA Server STS constitutes a natural extension of the Login 
People Digital DNA Server.  

The Digital DNA Server indeed already uses Web services to support interaction with the different 
elements of the solution (e.g. browser plug-in, client application, etc.), adding the ability to deliver 
SAML security tokens through a well-established standard such as WS-Trust is a logical fit.  

The overall architecture is as follows: 

 

The core logic of the Login People Digital DNA Server is used by both native and STS services. This 
approach brings the highest benefits in terms of maintainability of the solution and consistency in the 
user experience (e.g. registered Digital DNAs could be used through AD FS 2.0 integration as well as 
by native clients such as VPN-SSL access solutions). 

The Login People Digital DNA Server implementation follows a typical three-tiered architecture 
(presentation, logic, persistence) it serves all services (natives and STS ones) from the same instance 
keeping a low footprint for deployment within a virtual machine. The platform used is Java 6 and the 
runtime is supported by a Java Web Application server. 

5.2 Associated challenges 

The biggest challenge when establishing a Security Token Service (STS) like the Login People Digital 
DNA Server STS is that the WS-Trust standard defines a mean to exchange authentication tokens in a 
generic way, leaving many possible combinations of contents and security features. 

In order to create a STS that can be easily integrated in heterogeneous environment (, which is the 
case here,) was addressed by using a proven framework to provide the basic WS-Trust messaging 
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support then defining one-by-one the appropriate elements to ensure proper integration, those are 
described thereafter. 

First, a number of message headers needed to be defined and properly managed to ensure delivery 
(addressing), security and validity of the message. 

Then, delivered security token validity must be proven, which requires the relying party to: 

 Be able to identify the issuer (Claims Provider Identifier in AD FS 2.0); 

 Check that the security token was not tempered with since it was issued. For that purpose, a 
combination of canonicalization and signature algorithms must be defined that is supported by 
both the issuer and the recipient. 

Finally, the security token contents must provide sufficient claims information for the recipient to be 
able to perform its duties. In the context presented here, the requirement is that AD FS 2.0 should be 
able to uniquely identify the user account in Active Directory in order to be able to gather information 
from its credential and attributed stores through the defined claims policies.  

This is achieved by provisioning user account “proxies” in the Digital DNA Server from Active Directory, 
capturing the UserPrincipalName as unique identifier. 

This approach preserves a clean de-coupling between the user management features (in Active 
Directory) and the strong authentication (managed by the Login People Digital DNA Server). 
Interestingly enough, this doesn’t require extending the schema of Active Directory. 
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6 Customizing the AD FS 2.0 Login page 

As previously mentioned, a customized AD FS 2.0 forms-based login page has been developed, which 
allows transparently initiating a sign-in to the Login People DDNA Server STS from AD FS 2.0. 

The underlying basics are described in the post CUSTOMIZING THE AD FS 2.0 SIGN-IN WEB PAGES34. 

To seamlessly interact with the Login People Digital DNA Server STS from ADFS 2.0, it requires the 
following critical tweaks in the customized DDNASignInPage.aspx forms-based login page: 

1. Update the C# class supporting the login form so interaction with the Login People Digital DNA 
Server STS can be performed.  

This includes retrieving the challenge details and device policies and submitting the Security 
Token Request (RST) to the STS. This class is defined as an extension of the 
FormsLoginPage class, which provides means to interact with AD FS 2.0.  

As already outlined, it also relies on the Windows Identity Foundation (WIF) 1.0 framework to 
interact with the STS whilst challenge request is managed through standard Web services 
connectivity. 

2. Extra JavaScript code is added to the customized page itself to integrate the Login People 
Digital DNA browser plug-in in charge of computing the response to the challenge, based on 
the Digital DNA source(s) available. 

3. Upon submission of the form, the JavaScript is triggered on the client side to compute the 
response to the challenge, and added to a hidden field in the login form. 

4. Upon reception of the login form elements, the server first sends a Request Security Token 
(RST) message to the Login People Digital DNA Server STS, and then passes the token 
received to the AD FS server using the SignIn method provided by the base class. 

 
 private void SignInWithDDNA(string organization, string username, string password,  
                    long challengeId, string challengeResponses) 
 { 
  SecurityToken token = null; 
 
  try 
  { 
   // 
   // This function will use WIF's WSTrustChannel class to request a token from the Login People 
          // DDAN Server STS. 
   // 
   // If successful, it will attempt to sign the user into the local AD FS 2.0 STS using that token. 
   // 
   EndpointAddress endpointAddress = new EndpointAddress(DDNA_STS); 
   UserNameWSTrustBinding binding = new  
                 UserNameWSTrustBinding(SecurityMode.TransportWithMessageCredential); 
 
   // 
   // Configure the request with the appropriate credentials. 
   // 
   WSTrustChannelFactory factory = new WSTrustChannelFactory(binding, endpointAddress); 
   factory.Credentials.UserName.UserName = organization + ":" + username; 
   factory.Credentials.UserName.Password = challengeId + ":" + challengeResponses + ":" + password; 
   factory.TrustVersion = System.ServiceModel.Security.TrustVersion.WSTrust13; 
 
          WSTrustChannel channel = (WSTrustChannel)factory.CreateChannel(); 
 
   RequestSecurityToken rst = new RequestSecurityToken( 
    WSTrust13Constants.RequestTypes.Issue, 
    WSTrust13Constants.KeyTypes.Bearer); 
   rst.AppliesTo = new EndpointAddress("https://www.loginpeople.com/ddna-server-webservices/sts/"); 
   rst.KeySizeInBits = 128; 
   rst.TokenType = "http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/oasis-wss-saml-token-profile-1.1#SAMLV2.0"; 

                                                      
 

34 CUSTOMIZING THE AD FS 2.0 SIGN-IN WEB PAGES: http://blogs.msdn.com/b/card/archive/2010/01/27/customizing-the-ad-fs-2-0-
sign-in-web-pages.aspx 

http://blogs.msdn.com/b/card/archive/2010/01/27/customizing-the-ad-fs-2-0-sign-in-web-pages.aspx
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   // 
   // Make the request and sign in. 
   // 
   token = channel.Issue(rst); 
  } 
  catch (Exception ex) 
  { 
   if ((ex.InnerException != null) && (ex.InnerException.Message ==  
                "Authentication of Username Password Token Failed")) 
   { 
    throw new AuthenticationFailedException( 
                "Username or password are incorrect or Digital DNA is absent"); 
   } 
  } 
 
  if (token != null) 
  { 
   SignIn(token); 
  } 
 } 
 

The complete resulting code is presented in APPENDIX C.  
 

Note: 

For ease of development, this customized login page is implemented in a separate set of files (named 
DDNASignIn.*) but the same changes could be applied to the default FormsSignIn forms-based login 
page. 

 
 

Note: 

For all the details and the API reference, be sure to check out the MSDN documentation for AD FS 
2.035.More specifically, you can refer to the pages SIGN-IN PAGES OVERVIEW36 and CUSTOMIZING THE 

SIGN-IN PAGES USING WEB.CONFIG37. 

 

                                                      
 

35 Active Directory Federation Services 2.0 SDK documentation: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee914589.aspx  

36 SIGN-IN PAGES OVERVIEW: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895359.aspx 

37 CUSTOMIZING THE SIGN-IN PAGES USING WEB.CONFIG: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895366.aspx 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee914589.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee914589.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895359.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895366.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895366.aspx
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7 Setting up the demonstration environment 

7.1 Login People Digital DNA Server STS 

The setup on the Login People Digital DNA Server side consists in: 

1. Creating the account that will be used to store user references;  

2. And then setting up an LDAP synchronization from the Active Directory repository to the Login 
People Digital DNA Server in order to create user account “proxies”. 

For the first step, an account needs to be created following the steps described in the Administration 
Guide that accompanies the Login People Digital DNA Server environment.  

Once created, this account can then be used to synchronize user accounts from Active Directory to the 
Login People Digital DNA Server environment, and consequently create a user account proxy for each 
user account being synchronized: 

 

A user account “proxy” contains only a few attributes of the original user account for the sole purpose 
of authentication. 

As such, the synchronization configuration MUST include the retrieval of the UserPrincipalName (UPN) 
information so that it can be made further available as part of the SAML security token attributes.  
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This supposes to ensure that the UserPrincipalName field is added to the Extra Fields as illustrated 
hereafter: 

 

Note: 

Configuration of LDAP synchronization is fully described in the Administration Guide of the Login 
People Digital DNA Server. 

In order to see the userNamePrincipal property one has to prefix the provided Dn in the selection box 
with CN=<a username> and then click on “Get”. 

 

7.2 AD FS 2.0 

7.2.1 Adding the Login People Digital DNA Server STS as a Claims Provider 

Adding a Claims Provider into an AD FS 2.0 instance can be done either manually or through metadata 
import. In the current state of things the Login People Digital DNA Server STS does not provide a 
metadata export hence manual configuration is required.  

That configuration is fairly simple and described in the installation guide; it consists mainly in providing 
the following elements to the New Claims Provider Wizard in the AD FS 2.0 management console: 

 Display Name: Digital DNA Server STS; 
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 Profile: AD FS 2.0 Profile; 

 No URLs need to be provided as the integration is using WS-Trust and not Web SSO; 

 The provider trust identifier: https://www.loginpeople.com/ddna-server-webservices/sts; 

 The certificate with which the tokens are signed; 

 Secured hash algorithm for this provider should be set to SHA-1. 

In order for the token request to be processed by AD FS 2.0, the provider trust identifier must be 
inserted as acceptable in the AD FS 2.0 configuration; this is done by issuing the following commands 
in Windows Power Shell: 

 
Add-PSSnapin Microsoft.adfs.powershell 
 
set-ADFSProperties –AcceptableIdentifier https://www.loginpeople.com/ddna-server-webservices/sts 
 

 

 

Note: 

For more information, see the AD FS 2.0 ADMINISTRATION WITH WINDOWS POWERSHELL38 

section of the AD FS 2.0 OPERATIONS GUIDE and the AD FS 2.0 CMDLETS REFERENCE 39.  

 

7.2.2 Changing the AD FS 2.0 local authentication type   

As already stated for the demonstration scenario, the Forms handler is first handler, and the Integrated 
and Basic handlers have been removed, which corresponds to the configuration one might use on an 
Internet-facing page: 

 
<localAuthenticationTypes> 
  <add name="Forms" page="DDNASignInPage.aspx " /> 
  <add name="TlsClient" page="auth/sslclient/" /> 
</localAuthenticationTypes> 
 

The default authentication method is Forms-based user name, password, and computer, smartphone 
and/or USB key. 

For additional information, please refer to the post AD FS 2.0: HOW TO CHANGE THE LOCAL 

AUTHENTICATION TYPE40. 

                                                      
 

38 AD FS 2.0 ADMINISTRATION WITH WINDOWS POWERSHELL: http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=194005 

39 AD FS 2.0 CMDLETS REFERENCE: http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=177389). 

40 AD FS 2.0: HOW TO CHANGE THE LOCAL AUTHENTICATION TYPE: http://social.technet.microsoft.com/wiki/contents/articles/ad-fs-2-
0-how-to-change-the-local-authentication-type.aspx 

https://www.loginpeople.com/ddna-server-webservices/sts
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=194005
http://go.microsoft.com/fwlink/?LinkId=177389
http://social.technet.microsoft.com/wiki/contents/articles/ad-fs-2-0-how-to-change-the-local-authentication-type.aspx
http://social.technet.microsoft.com/wiki/contents/articles/ad-fs-2-0-how-to-change-the-local-authentication-type.aspx
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Appendix A. WS-Trust RST Request example 

The following is an example of a Request Security Token (RST) message submitted by the customized 
forms-based login page to the Login People Digital DNA Server STS. 

The elements in bold are placeholders for actual values, even though this data exchange takes place 
between two servers, HTTPS communication is used to ensure the confidentiality of the password 
element. 

 
<soap:Envelope xmlns:soap="http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope"  
        xmlns:ddna="http://www.loginpeople.com/ddna-server-webservices/sts/" 
        xmlns:wsa="http://www.w3.org/2005/08/addressing" 
        xmlns:wss="http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/2004/01/oasis-200401-wss-wssecurity-secext-1.0.xsd" 
        xmlns:wst="http://docs.oasis-open.org/ws-sx/ws-trust/200512"> 
 <soap:Header> 
   <wsa:MessageID>udr:uuid:78dc5789-3ea4-4551-b31f-581192cdc6f4</wsa:MessageID> 
   <wsa:Action>http://docs.oasis-open.org/ws-sx/ws-trust/200512/RST/Issue</wsa:Action> 
   <wss:Security> 
     <wss:UsernameToken> 
        <wss:Username>organization:username</wss:Username> 
        <wss:Password  
          Type="http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/2004/01/oasis-200401-wss-username-token-profile1.0#PasswordText"> 
          challengeId:challengeResponse:password 
        </wss:Password> 
      </wss:UsernameToken> 
    </wss:Security> 
 </soap:Header> 
 <soap:Body> 

     
   <wst:RequestSecurityToken> 
      <wst:RequestType>http://docs.oasis-open.org/ws-sx/ws-trust/200512/Issue</wst:RequestType> 
      <wst:TokenType>http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/oasis-wss-saml-token-profile-1.1#SAMLV2.0</wst:TokenType> 
      <wst:KeySize>256</wst:KeySize> 
    </wst:RequestSecurityToken> 
 

  </soap:Body> 
</soap:Envelope> 
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Appendix B. WS-Trust RST Response example 

The following is an example of a Request Security Token Response (RSTR) sent by the Login People 
Digital DNA Server STS back toward AD FS 2.0 (after a successful authentication). 

 
<env:Envelope xmlns:env="http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope"> 
  <env:Header> 
    <wsse:Security  
                 xmlns:wsse="http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/2004/01/oasis-200401-wss-wssecurity-secext-1.0.xsd"> 
      <wsu:Timestamp  
                 xmlns:wsu="http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/2004/01/oasis-200401-wss-wssecurity-utility-1.0.xsd"> 
        <wsu:Created>2011-12-13T10:19:47.207+01:00</wsu:Created> 
        <wsu:Expires>2011-12-13T10:24:47.207+01:00</wsu:Expires> 
      </wsu:Timestamp> 
    </wsse:Security> 
    <Action S:mustUnderstand="true"  
            xmlns="http://www.w3.org/2005/08/addressing"  
            xmlns:S="http://www.w3.org/2003/05/soap-envelope"> 
        http://docs.oasis-open.org/ws-sx/ws-trust/200512/RSTR/Issue 
    </Action> 
    <MessageID xmlns="http://www.w3.org/2005/08/addressing"> 
      uuid:aab18b18-9c8b-452e-80f9-bfd40207f2a5 
    </MessageID> 
    <RelatesTo xmlns="http://www.w3.org/2005/08/addressing"> 
      udr:uuid:78dc5789-3ea4-4551-b31f-581192cdc6f4 
    </RelatesTo> 
    <To xmlns="http://www.w3.org/2005/08/addressing"> 
      http://www.w3.org/2005/08/addressing/anonymous 
    </To> 
  </env:Header> 
  <env:Body> 
    <wst:RequestSecurityTokenResponseCollection xmlns:wst="http://docs.oasis-open.org/ws-sx/ws-trust/200512"> 

       
      <wst:RequestSecurityTokenResponse Context=""> 
        <wst:TokenType>http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/oasis-wss-saml-token-profile-1.1#SAMLV2.0</wst:TokenType> 
        <wst:Lifetime> 
          <wsu:Created  
                 xmlns:wsu="http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/2004/01/oasis-200401-wss-wssecurity-utility-1.0.xsd"> 
            2011-12-13T09:19:47.171Z 
          </wsu:Created> 
          <wsu:Expires  
                 xmlns:wsu="http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/2004/01/oasis-200401-wss-wssecurity-utility-1.0.xsd"> 
            2011-12-13T11:19:47.171Z 
          </wsu:Expires> 
        </wst:Lifetime> 
        <wst:KeySize>256</wst:KeySize> 
        <wst:KeyType>http://docs.oasis-open.org/ws-sx/ws-trust/200512/Bearer</wst:KeyType> 
        <wst:RequestedSecurityToken> 
          <saml:Assertion ID="ID_98b1bc44-aa53-41b0-be2e-56406ac64436"  
                          IssueInstant="2011-12-13T09:19:47.171Z"  
                          Version="2.0"  
                          xmlns:saml="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:2.0:assertion"> 
            <saml:Issuer>https://www.loginpeople.com/ddna-server-webservices/sts/</saml:Issuer> 
            <dsig:Signature xmlns:dsig="http://www.w3.org/2000/09/xmldsig#"> 
              <dsig:SignedInfo> 
                <dsig:CanonicalizationMethod Algorithm="http://www.w3.org/2001/10/xml-exc-c14n#"/> 
                <dsig:SignatureMethod Algorithm="http://www.w3.org/2000/09/xmldsig#rsa-sha1"/> 
                <dsig:Reference URI="#ID_98b1bc44-aa53-41b0-be2e-56406ac64436"> 
                  <dsig:Transforms> 
                    <dsig:Transform Algorithm="http://www.w3.org/2000/09/xmldsig#enveloped-signature"/> 
                    <dsig:Transform Algorithm="http://www.w3.org/2001/10/xml-exc-c14n#"/> 
                  </dsig:Transforms> 
                  <dsig:DigestMethod Algorithm="http://www.w3.org/2000/09/xmldsig#sha1"/> 
                  <dsig:DigestValue>El+zj4mpcnunqstu+ZvBChML4Ls=</dsig:DigestValue> 
                </dsig:Reference> 
              </dsig:SignedInfo>                        
              <dsig:SignatureValue> 
                M3TQjTgsFvuC2ZpHWI4Z7Ztqac/K1wwsm7FXmoBsEvVPhHeszi2+zHISKJGRRdRW3G/jVNrbQn39 
                dyyLGgIzIyRgCt89LyerXs7kCxF/jYRiTMOoZx3/2X/EBRqHi4ZAP8OU9A2KiAVknmkHYWqO+r/Z 
                zZaABCgMqRm40SWOS2s= 
              </dsig:SignatureValue> 
              <dsig:KeyInfo> 
                <dsig:KeyValue> 
                  <dsig:RSAKeyValue> 
                    <dsig:Modulus> 
                      xk4WdBcLoeOvTYtSVd3F/bo3jgwiLYEs8Ae7JeLxWKX1CuLciHvgDjvrCDAKHGujmrIj7GGS38JM 
                      VxHwA0Eu08oX3Uc9VQB5+pk5ZhWrklxoud+h+Ihi3teZRITm8cI3uAdIk61ry5zbfi3X9z6K7huE 
                      Y6biH1ocyfQQNwUU1LE= 
                    </dsig:Modulus> 
                    <dsig:Exponent>AQAB</dsig:Exponent> 
                  </dsig:RSAKeyValue> 
                </dsig:KeyValue> 
              </dsig:KeyInfo> 
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            </dsig:Signature> 
            <saml:Subject> 
              <saml:NameID NameQualifier="urn:picketlink:identity-federation">ANONYMOUS</saml:NameID> 
              <saml:SubjectConfirmation Method="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:2.0:cm:bearer"/> 
            </saml:Subject> 
            <saml:Conditions NotBefore="2011-12-13T09:19:47.171Z" NotOnOrAfter="2011-12-13T11:19:47.171Z"/> 
             
            <saml:AttributeStatement> 
              <saml:Attribute FriendlyName="http://www.loginpeople.com/claims/authenticationLevel"  
                              Name="http://www.loginpeople.com/claims/authenticationLevel"   
                              NameFormat="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:2.0:attrname-format:uri"> 
                <saml:AttributeValue xsi:type="xs:string"  
                                     xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"   
                                     xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"> 
                  Strong 
                </saml:AttributeValue> 
              </saml:Attribute> 
              <saml:Attribute FriendlyName="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/name"  
                              Name="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/name"  
                              NameFormat="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:2.0:attrname-format:uri"> 
                <saml:AttributeValue xsi:type="xs:string"  
                                     xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"  
                                     xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"> 
                  dcarniel 
                </saml:AttributeValue> 
              </saml:Attribute> 
              <saml:Attribute FriendlyName="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/emailaddress"  
                              Name="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/emailaddress"  
                              NameFormat="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:2.0:attrname-format:uri"> 
                <saml:AttributeValue xsi:type="xs:string"  
                                     xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"  
                                     xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"> 
                  denis.carniel@loginpeople.com 
                </saml:AttributeValue> 
              </saml:Attribute> 
              <saml:Attribute FriendlyName="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/upn"  
                              Name="http://schemas.xmlsoap.org/ws/2005/05/identity/claims/upn"   
                              NameFormat="urn:oasis:names:tc:SAML:2.0:attrname-format:uri"> 
                <saml:AttributeValue xsi:type="xs:string"  
                                     xmlns:xs="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema"  
                                     xmlns:xsi="http://www.w3.org/2001/XMLSchema-instance"> 
                  dcarniel@loginpeople.com 
                </saml:AttributeValue> 
              </saml:Attribute> 
 
            </saml:AttributeStatement> 
          </saml:Assertion> 
        </wst:RequestedSecurityToken> 
        <wst:RequestedAttachedReference> 
          <wsse:SecurityTokenReference  
                  wsse11:TokenType="http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/oasis-wss-saml-token-profile-1.1#SAMLV2.0"  
                  xmlns:wsse="http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/2004/01/oasis-200401-wss-wssecurity-secext-1.0.xsd"     
                  xmlns:wsse11="http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/oasis-wss-wssecurity-secext-1.1.xsd"> 
            <wsse:KeyIdentifier  
                 ValueType="http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/oasis-wss-saml-token-profile-1.1#SAMLID"> 
              #ID_98b1bc44-aa53-41b0-be2e-56406ac64436</wsse:KeyIdentifier> 
            </wsse:SecurityTokenReference> 
        </wst:RequestedAttachedReference> 
      </wst:RequestSecurityTokenResponse> 
 

    </wst:RequestSecurityTokenResponseCollection> 
  </env:Body> 
</env:Envelope> 
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Appendix C. AD FS 2.0 customized SignIn files 

This appendix illustrates the way the integration was performed for the aforementioned demonstration 
scenario at the Microsoft Technology Center Paris.  

Please note that it is provided for information only and does not represent a state-of-the-art 
implementation. 

In particular, this implementation indeed lacks the use of an Asynchronous JavaScript and XML (AJAX) 
call to gather the challenge’s details and instead relies on the details being retrieved at page creation.  

Also, as one should note in the code below, some Login People configuration information is located in 
the Windows registry for simplicity, which would be better located in a specific configuration section in 
the web.config file. 

For specific information and guidance on creating custom configuration section, you can refer to the 
page HOW TO: CREATE CUSTOM CONFIGURATION SECTIONS USING CONFIGURATIONSECTION41 in the 
ASP.NET documentation. 

For additional information related to the customization of AD FS 2.0 sign-in pages, you can refer to the 
page AD FS 2.0 SIGN-IN PAGES CUSTOMIZATION OVERVIEW42 in the AD FS 2.0 SDK documentation. 

DDNASignInPage.aspx Custom Sign-in Page 

 
<%@ Page Language="C#" MasterPageFile="~/MasterPages/MasterPage.master" AutoEventWireup="true"  
         ValidateRequest="false" CodeFile="DDNASignIn.aspx.cs" Inherits="DDNASignIn"  
         Title="<%$ Resources:CommonResources, FormsSignInPageTitle%>" 
         EnableViewState="false" runat="server"%> 
<%@ OutputCache Location="None" %> 
 
<asp:Content ID="DDNASignInContent" ContentPlaceHolderID="ContentPlaceHolder1" runat="server" > 
   <script type="text/javascript" src="ddna/js/logger.js"></script> 
   <script type="text/javascript" src="ddna/js/ddna.core.js"></script> 
   <script type="text/javascript" language="Javascript"> 
      window.onload = function() { 
         log.setConsole( true ); 
         log.setLogLevel( log.ERROR ); 
         ddna = new_ddna(); 
         ddna.init( '/adfs/ls/ddna', true ); 
      } 
 
      function OnError(error,userContext,methodName) 
      { 
         if(error !== null)  
         { 
            alert("Error when processing " + methodName + ": " + error.get_message()); 
         } 
      } 
 
      function showAuthenticatingBanner() { 
         document.getElementById('authenticating_animation').style.display='block'; 
      } 
 
      function hideAuthenticatingBanner() { 
         document.getElementById('authenticating_animation').style.display='none'; 
      } 
 
      function processDDNA( )  
      { 
         showAuthenticatingBanner(); 
 
         // Get challenge elements from hidden fields 
         var challengeData = document.getElementById('<%=ChallengeDataTextBox.ClientID%>').value; 

                                                      
 

41 HOW TO: CREATE CUSTOM CONFIGURATION SECTIONS USING CONFIGURATIONSECTION: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-
us/library/2tw134k3.aspx 

42 AD FS 2.0 SIGN-IN PAGES CUSTOMIZATION OVERVIEW: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895356.aspx 

http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/2tw134k3.aspx
http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ee895356.aspx
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         var policies = document.getElementById('<%=PoliciesTextBox.ClientID%>').value; 
         var username = document.getElementById('<%=UsernameTextBox.ClientID%>').value; 
         var serverId = document.getElementById('<%=ServerIdTextBox.ClientID%>').value; 
 
         // Calculate challenge response using Digital DNA SDK (and put result in hidden field). 
         document.getElementById('<%=ChallengeResponseTextBox.ClientID%>').value =  
            ddna.getChallengeResponse( policies, challengeData, username, serverId ); 
 
         hideAuthenticatingBanner(); 
 
         // Submit the form to the server. 
         document.forms[0].submit(); 
      } 
 
      function OnError(error,userContext,methodName) 
      { 
         if(error !== null)  
         { 
            alert("Error when processing " + methodName + ": " + error.get_message()); 
         }   
      } 
 
   </script> 
  
   <div class="GroupXLargeMargin"> 
      <asp:Label Text="<%$ Resources:CommonResources, FormsSignInHeader%>" runat="server" /> 
   </div> 
 <asp:HiddenField runat="server" ID="ChallengeIDTextBox"/> 
   <asp:HiddenField runat="server" ID="ChallengeDataTextBox"/> 
 <asp:HiddenField runat="server" ID="PoliciesTextBox"/> 
 <asp:HiddenField runat="server" ID="ServerIdTextBox"/> 
 <asp:HiddenField runat="server" ID="ChallengeResponseTextBox" Value=""/> 
   <table class="UsernamePasswordTable"> 
      <tr> 
         <td> 
            <span class="Label"> 
               <asp:Label Text="<%$ Resources:CommonResources, UsernameLabel%>" runat="server" /> 
            </span> 
         </td> 
         <td> 
            <asp:TextBox runat="server" ID="UsernameTextBox" ></asp:TextBox>             
         </td> 
         <td> 
            &nbsp; 
         </td> 
      </tr> 
      <tr> 
         <td> 
            <span class="Label"> 
               <asp:Label Text="<%$ Resources:CommonResources, PasswordLabel%>" runat="server" /> 
            </span> 
         </td> 
         <td> 
           <asp:TextBox runat="server" ID="PasswordTextBox" TextMode="Password" ></asp:TextBox>             
         </td> 
         <td> 
           &nbsp; 
         </td> 
      </tr> 
      <tr> 
         <td> 
         </td> 
         <td colspan="2" class="TextSizeSmall TextColorError"> 
       <div style="width: 230px"> 
        <asp:Label ID="ErrorTextLabel" runat="server" Text="" Visible="False"></asp:Label> 
     </div> 
         </td> 
      </tr> 
      <tr> 
         <td colspan="2"> 
            <div class="RightAlign GroupXLargeMargin"> 
               <asp:Button ID="SubmitButton" runat="server"  
                           Text="<%$ Resources:CommonResources, FormsSignInButtonText%>"  
             OnClientClick="processDDNA(); return false;" OnClick="SubmitButton_Click"/> 
             </div> 
         </td> 
         <td> 
            &nbsp; 
         </td> 
      </tr> 
      <tr> 
         <td colspan="3"> 
       <div id="authenticating_animation" class="Label" style="height:45px; vertical-align:baseline;"> 
        Authenticating with 
      <img src="ddna_images/gd_logo.png" style="vertical-align:middle;"/> 
      <img src="ddna_images/loader.gif" style="vertical-align:middle;"/> 
       </div> 
     <script type="text/javascript" language="Javascript"> 
       hideAuthenticatingBanner(); 
     </script> 
         </td> 
      </tr> 
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   </table> 
 <div style="width: 598px; height: 34px; padding: 0px; margin: 0px -20px -5px; border:0px; text-align:right;  
        background:white url(ddna_images/degrad_bandeau.png)"> 
      <img src="ddna_images/log_secured.png" style="padding: 5px;"/> 
   </div> 
</asp:Content> 
 

DDNASignInPage.aspx.cs code behind file 

 
//------------------------------------------------------------ 
// Based on original example by Microsoft. 
// Copyright (c) Login People.  All rights reserved. 
//------------------------------------------------------------ 
 
using System; 
using System.IO; 
using System.Collections.Generic; 
using System.Web; 
using System.Web.Script.Serialization; 
 
using Microsoft.IdentityServer.Web; 
using Microsoft.IdentityServer.Web.UI; 
 
using Microsoft.IdentityModel.Protocols.WSTrust; 
using Microsoft.IdentityModel.Protocols.WSTrust.Bindings; 
using Microsoft.IdentityModel.SecurityTokenService; 
using Microsoft.Win32; 
using System.IdentityModel.Tokens; 
using System.Security.Cryptography.X509Certificates; 
using System.ServiceModel; 
 
using DigitalDNA; 
using DigitalDNA.AuthenticationService; 
 
/// <summary> 
/// Attempts to authenticate the user with its Digital DNA using HTTP Forms Authentication. 
/// </summary> 
public partial class DDNASignIn : FormsLoginPage 
{ 
   private string DDNA_STS; 
 private string DDNA_WEBSERVICES; 
 private string DDNA_ORGANIZATION; 
 
 public DDNASignIn() 
 { 
       DDNA_ORGANIZATION = WebConfigurationManager.AppSettings.Get( "ddna_organization" ); 
       DDNA_STS = WebConfigurationManager.AppSettings.Get("ddna_sts_url"); 
       DDNA_WEBSERVICES = WebConfigurationManager.AppSettings.Get("ddna_ws_url"); 
 } 
 
 protected void Page_Load( object sender, EventArgs e ) 
 { 
  if (Page.IsPostBack) 
  { 
   // Form is being submitted, let's process its content... 
   ProcessLogin(); 
  } 
 
  if ( ( ChallengeResponseTextBox.Value == null ) || ( ChallengeResponseTextBox.Value == "" ) ) 
  { 
   retrieveChallengeFromDDNAServer(); 
  } 
 
  UsernameTextBox.Focus(); 
 } 
 
 private void retrieveChallengeFromDDNAServer() 
 { 
  // There's no challenge yet get one. 
  try 
  { 
   CoreServices ddnaSvc = new CoreServices(DDNA_WEBSERVICES, DDNA_ORGANIZATION); 
   ChallengeWithDevicePolicies challWithPolicies = ddnaSvc.getChallengeWithDevicePolicies(); 
 
   string challengeID = challWithPolicies.Challenge.challengeId.ToString(); 
   string challengeData = challWithPolicies.Challenge.challengeData; 
   string jsonPolicies = challWithPolicies.Policies; 
   string escapedJsonPolicies = jsonPolicies.Replace("[", "%5B").Replace("]", "%5D").Replace("{",  
                                         "%7B").Replace("}", "%7D").Replace("\"", "\\\""); 
 
   ChallengeIDTextBox.Value = challengeID; 
   ChallengeDataTextBox.Value = challengeData; 
   PoliciesTextBox.Value = jsonPolicies; 
  } 
  catch (Exception ex) 
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  { 
   HandleError( "Error connecting to Digital DNA server, please check the configuration" ); 
  } 
    } 
 
 protected void HandleError( string message ) 
 { 
  ErrorTextLabel.Visible = true; 
  ErrorTextLabel.Text = message; 
 } 
 
 private void SignInWithDDNA(string organization, string username, string password,  
                    long challengeId, string challengeResponses) 
 { 
  SecurityToken token = null; 
 
  try 
  { 
   // 
   // This function will use WIF's WSTrustChannel class to request a token from the Login People 
          // DDAN Server STS. 
   // 
   // If successful, it will attempt to sign the user into the local AD FS 2.0 STS using that token. 
   // 
   EndpointAddress endpointAddress = new EndpointAddress(DDNA_STS); 
   UserNameWSTrustBinding binding = new  
                 UserNameWSTrustBinding(SecurityMode.TransportWithMessageCredential); 
 
   // 
   // Configure the request with the appropriate credentials. 
   // 
   WSTrustChannelFactory factory = new WSTrustChannelFactory(binding, endpointAddress); 
   factory.Credentials.UserName.UserName = organization + ":" + username; 
   factory.Credentials.UserName.Password = challengeId + ":" + challengeResponses + ":" + password; 
   factory.TrustVersion = System.ServiceModel.Security.TrustVersion.WSTrust13; 
 
          WSTrustChannel channel = (WSTrustChannel)factory.CreateChannel(); 
 
   RequestSecurityToken rst = new RequestSecurityToken( 
    WSTrust13Constants.RequestTypes.Issue, 
    WSTrust13Constants.KeyTypes.Bearer); 
   rst.AppliesTo = new EndpointAddress("https://www.loginpeople.com/ddna-server-webservices/sts"); 
   rst.KeySizeInBits = 128; 
   rst.TokenType = "http://docs.oasis-open.org/wss/oasis-wss-saml-token-profile-1.1#SAMLV2.0"; 
 
   // 
   // Make the request and sign in. 
   // 
   token = channel.Issue(rst); 
  } 
  catch (Exception ex) 
  { 
   if ((ex.InnerException != null) && (ex.InnerException.Message ==  
                "Authentication of Username Password Token Failed")) 
   { 
    throw new AuthenticationFailedException( 
                "Username or password are incorrect or Digital DNA is absent"); 
   } 
  } 
 
  if (token != null) 
  { 
   SignIn(token); 
  } 
 } 
 
 protected void SubmitButton_Click( object sender, EventArgs e ) 
 { 
  try 
  { 
   long challengeID = long.Parse(ChallengeIDTextBox.Value); 
   string username = UsernameTextBox.Text; 
   string password = PasswordTextBox.Text; 
   string jsonResponses = ChallengeResponseTextBox.Value; 
 
   string csvResponses = ""; 
 
   if ((jsonResponses != null) && (jsonResponses != "")) 
   { 
    JavaScriptSerializer serializer = new JavaScriptSerializer(); 
    List<string> responses = serializer.Deserialize<List<string>>(jsonResponses); 
 
    if (responses.Count > 0) 
    { 
     foreach (string response in responses) 
     { 
      csvResponses += response + ","; 
     } 
     csvResponses = csvResponses.Substring(0, csvResponses.Length - 1); 
    } 
   } 
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   // Clear response as it is used 
   ChallengeResponseTextBox.Value = null; 
 
   SignInWithDDNA(DDNA_ORGANIZATION, username, password, challengeID, csvResponses); 
  } 
  catch (AuthenticationFailedException ex) 
  { 
   HandleError(ex.Message); 
   // Have a new challenge ready in case of retry 
   retrieveChallengeFromDDNAServer(); 
  } 
  catch (Exception ex) 
  { 
   HandleError("Unexpected exception: " + ex.Message); 
  } 
 } 
} 
 

web.config for Custom Sign-in Page 

 
<?xml version="1.0"?> 
<configuration> 
  <configSections> 
    <section name="microsoft.identityServer.web"  
             type="Microsoft.IdentityServer.Web.Configuration.FederationPassiveConfigurationSection,  
                   Microsoft.IdentityServer, Version=6.1.0.0, Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=31bf3856ad364e35,  
                   processorArchitecture=MSIL"/> 
    <!-- LoginPeople Digital DNA Server STS --> 
    <section name="microsoft.identityModel" 
             type="Microsoft.IdentityModel.Configuration.MicrosoftIdentityModelSection, Microsoft.IdentityModel, 
                   Version=3.5.0.0, Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=31bf3856ad364e35, processorArchitecture=MSIL" /> 
  </configSections> 
  <system.web> 
    <compilation defaultLanguage="c#"> 
      <assemblies> 
        <add assembly="Microsoft.IdentityServer, Version=6.1.0.0, Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=31bf3856ad364e35,  
                       processorArchitecture=MSIL" /> 
        <add assembly="Microsoft.IdentityModel, Version=3.5.0.0, Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=31bf3856ad364e35,  
                       processorArchitecture=MSIL" /> 
        <add assembly="System.Core, Version=3.5.0.0, Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=B77A5C561934E089"/> 
        <add assembly="System.Web.Extensions, Version=3.5.0.0, Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=31BF3856AD364E35"/> 
        <add assembly="System.Xml.Linq, Version=3.5.0.0, Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=B77A5C561934E089"/> 
        <add assembly="System.Data.DataSetExtensions, Version=3.5.0.0, Culture=neutral,  
                       PublicKeyToken=B77A5C561934E089"/> 
        <!-- LoginPeople Digital DNA Server STS --> 
        <add assembly="Microsoft.IdentityModel.Tools.FedUtil, Version=3.5.0.0, Culture=neutral,  
                       PublicKeyToken=31bf3856ad364e35, processorArchitecture=MSIL" /> 
        <add assembly="Microsoft.IdentityModel.WindowsTokenService, Version=3.5.0.0, Culture=neutral,  
                       PublicKeyToken=31bf3856ad364e35, processorArchitecture=MSIL" /> 
        <add assembly="System.IdentityModel, Version=3.0.0.0, Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=B77A5C561934E089" /> 
        <add assembly="System.ServiceModel, Version=3.0.0.0, Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=B77A5C561934E089" /> 
      </assemblies> 
    </compilation> 
    <!-- LoginPeople Digital DNA Server STS --> 
    <!--<authentication mode="Windows"/> --> 
    <authentication mode="None"/> 
    <authorization> 
      <allow users="*" /> 
    </authorization> 
    <pages enableViewState="false" enableViewStateMac="false" /> 
  </system.web> 
 
  <appSettings> 
    <!-- Display the consent drop down. Uncomment this, or add the key below to your 
         app settings if you want to display consent options as a drop down option in the 
         IdP initiated sign-on scenario (IdpInitiatedSignOn.aspx). --> 
 
    <!-- 
      <add key="displayConsent" /> 
    --> 
 
    <!-- Display the exception message on the error page. Uncomment this, or add the key below to your 
         app settings if you want to see the exception messsgae. The exception messages are localized in the  
         language of the server.--> 
 
    <!-- 
      <add key="displayExceptions" /> 
    --> 
 
    <!-- To display a corporate logo, uncomment the following setting. 
         For best results, ensure that the filename is a file in the same directory as 
         this file and is 600 pixels wide by 100 pixels tall. 
    --> 
 
    <!-- 
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    <add key="logo" value="logo.png" /> 
    --> 
 <add key="ddna_organization" value="idmgt" /> 
 <add key="ddna_sts_url" value="https://digitaldna.idmgt.demo/ddna-server-webservices/sts" /> 
 <add key="ddna_ws_url" value="https://digitaldna.idmgt.demo/ddna-server-webservices/" /> 
  </appSettings> 
 
  <system.webServer> 
    <handlers> 
      <add name="BasicAuthHandler"  
           path="auth/basic/"  
           verb="*"  
           type="Microsoft.IdentityServer.Web.BasicEndpointHandler, Microsoft.IdentityServer, Version=6.1.0.0,  
                Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=31bf3856ad364e35"  
           preCondition="integratedMode,runtimeVersionv2.0" /> 
      <add name="PassiveProtocolHandler"  
           path="/adfs/ls/"  
           allowPathInfo="true"  
           verb="*"  
           type="Microsoft.IdentityServer.Web.PassiveProtocolHandler, Microsoft.IdentityServer, Version=6.1.0.0,  
                Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=31bf3856ad364e35"  
           preCondition="integratedMode,runtimeVersionv2.0" /> 
      <add name="TlsAuthHandler"  
           path="auth/sslClient/"  
           verb="*"  
           type="Microsoft.IdentityServer.Web.TlsEndpointHandler, Microsoft.IdentityServer, Version=6.1.0.0,  
                 Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=31bf3856ad364e35"  
           preCondition="integratedMode,runtimeVersionv2.0" /> 
      <add name="WindowsAuthHandler"  
           path="auth/integrated/"  
           verb="*"  
           type="Microsoft.IdentityServer.Web.WindowsEndpointHandler, Microsoft.IdentityServer, Version=6.1.0.0,  
                 Culture=neutral, PublicKeyToken=31bf3856ad364e35"  
           preCondition="integratedMode,runtimeVersionv2.0" /> 
    </handlers> 
    <validation validateIntegratedModeConfiguration="false" /> 
  </system.webServer> 
 
  <microsoft.identityServer.web> 
    <localAuthenticationTypes> 
      <!--<add name="Integrated" page="auth/integrated/" />--> 
      <!-- LoginPeople Digital DNA Server STS --> 
      <!--<add name="Forms" page="FormsSignIn.aspx" />--> 
      <add name="Forms" page="DDNASignIn.aspx" /> 
      <add name="TlsClient" page="auth/sslclient/" /> 
      <add name="Basic" page="auth/basic/" /> 
    </localAuthenticationTypes> 
    <commonDomainCookie writer="" reader="" /> 
    <context hidden="true" /> 
    <error page="Error.aspx" /> 
    <acceptedFederationProtocols saml="true" wsFederation="true" /> 
    <homeRealmDiscovery page="HomeRealmDiscovery.aspx" /> 
    <persistIdentityProviderInformation enabled="true" lifetimeInDays="30" /> 
    <singleSignOn enabled="true" /> 
  </microsoft.identityServer.web> 
 
  <system.diagnostics> 
    <sources> 
      <!-- To enable tracing on a particular component, uncomment the desired section below. Then uncomment 
           the shared listener named "xml" and the Microsoft.IdentityServer.SourceSwitch in the switches  
           element. 
       --> 
 
      <!-- Federation passive related tracing  
      <source name="Microsoft.IdentityServer.Web"  
              switchName="Microsoft.IdentityServer.SourceSwitch"  
              switchType="System.Diagnostics.SourceSwitch" > 
        <listeners> 
          <add name="xml" /> 
        </listeners> 
      </source> --> 
 
    </sources> 
 
    <!-- This is the shared listener for all of the tracing.  All of the sources write to this listener. 
         If you want a more fine-grained listener, one can be added to the listeners element in each source  
         above, Which can then output to different files if desired. After uncommenting this, put the absolute  
         path of the trace file ie c:\temp\TraceData.svclog.  Be sure that the identity of the service can  
         write to the file and directory --> 
    <sharedListeners> 
      <!-- <add name="xml" type="System.Diagnostics.XmlWriterTraceListener" initializeData="" /> --> 
    </sharedListeners> 
 
    <switches> 
      <!-- Uncomment this switch to use with your trace sources.  You can add more and configure  
           them per source by editing the value attribute.  For each source above, there is a switchName 
           attribute that links the source to a switch in this collection.  You can use the same switch 
           with every source, or you can create a different switch for source for more control if thats 
           desired. 
      <add name="Microsoft.IdentityServer.SourceSwitch" value="Information" /> 
      --> 
    </switches> 
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    <trace autoflush="true" ></trace> 
  </system.diagnostics> 
 
  <!-- LoginPeople Digital DNA Server STS --> 
  <runtime> 
    <assemblyBinding xmlns="urn:schemas-microsoft-com:asm.v1"> 
      <probing privatePath="bin" /> 
    </assemblyBinding> 
  </runtime> 
  <system.serviceModel> 
    <bindings> 
      <basicHttpBinding> 
     <binding name="CoreSoap" closeTimeout="00:01:00" openTimeout="00:01:00" 
       receiveTimeout="00:10:00" sendTimeout="00:01:00" allowCookies="false" 
     bypassProxyOnLocal="false" hostNameComparisonMode="StrongWildcard" 
     maxBufferSize="65536" maxBufferPoolSize="524288" maxReceivedMessageSize="65536" 
     messageEncoding="Text" textEncoding="utf-8" transferMode="Buffered" 
     useDefaultWebProxy="true"> 
     <readerQuotas maxDepth="32" maxStringContentLength="8192" maxArrayLength="16384" 
      maxBytesPerRead="4096" maxNameTableCharCount="16384" /> 
     <security mode="None"> 
      <transport clientCredentialType="None" proxyCredentialType="None" 
       realm="" /> 
      <message clientCredentialType="UserName" algorithmSuite="Default" /> 
     </security> 
    </binding> 
    <binding name="CoreSoapSSL" closeTimeout="00:01:00" openTimeout="00:01:00" 
     receiveTimeout="00:10:00" sendTimeout="00:01:00" allowCookies="false" 
     bypassProxyOnLocal="false" hostNameComparisonMode="StrongWildcard" 
     maxBufferSize="65536" maxBufferPoolSize="524288" maxReceivedMessageSize="65536" 
     messageEncoding="Text" textEncoding="utf-8" transferMode="Buffered" 
     useDefaultWebProxy="true"> 
     <readerQuotas maxDepth="32" maxStringContentLength="8192" maxArrayLength="16384" 
      maxBytesPerRead="4096" maxNameTableCharCount="16384" /> 
     <security mode="Transport"> 
      <transport clientCredentialType="None" proxyCredentialType="None" 
       realm="" /> 
      <message clientCredentialType="UserName" algorithmSuite="Default" /> 
     </security> 
    </binding> 
   </basicHttpBinding> 
  </bindings> 
  <client> 
   <endpoint address="http://localhost:8080/ddna-server-webservices/" 
    binding="basicHttpBinding" bindingConfiguration="CoreSoap" 
    contract="CoreService.Core" name="CoreSOAP" /> 
   <endpoint address="https://localhost:8080/ddna-server-webservices/" 
    binding="basicHttpBinding" bindingConfiguration="CoreSoapSSL" 
 
    contract="CoreService.Core" name="CoreSOAPSSL" /> 
  </client> 
  </system.serviceModel> 
   
  <microsoft.identityModel> 
    <audienceUris> 
      <add value="https://www.loginpeople.com/ddna-server-sts/" /> 
    </audienceUris> 
  </microsoft.identityModel> 
</configuration> 
 

 


